
TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.

BInco tko Ingredients EntoringPcnuui
Are Known, Its Power as a Catarra

Eemotly and Tonio is
Understood.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. Tho ac
tlvo Ingredients entering tho most
popular household remedy in tho
world havo been mado known to
the public. Thl3 means a now era
in tho advertising of popular fam
lly medicines Pcruna load3.

Pcruna contains among other
things, golden seal, powerful in Its
effect Upon tho mucoua mom
branc3. Ccdron socd, a raro
mcdlctno and unsurpassed tonic.
Cubcbs, valuablo in nasal catarrh
and affections of tho kidneys and
bladder. 8tono root, valuablo for
tho norvos, mucous membranes
as well as In dropsy and indi-

gestion.

JUST SO.

"Your majesty; thoro'B a creditor
without."

"lAl him go without"

Looking Brighter.
"Things aro looking brighter now,"

says a Ulllvlllo citizen. "Tho sheriff
la now my brother-in-law- , and ho won't
lovy on my crop; tho town doctor
boards with mo, and doesn't chargo a
cent for tellln' mo tluit If I don't quit
catln' six mcalB a dny I'll not livo to
bo n hundred, and Inst of all, tho head
undertaker Is my best friend, and has
promised to fix mo llnnlly.

"I fcol that I don't half dcBorvo
so mnny blcaBlngs, but I'vo not 'om
nnd I'm going to hold on to them."
Atlanta Constitution.

8ho Could Not.
"With ono wnvo of my wand," sayo

tho fairy, "I can mako you grow young
again."

"ISxcuso mo," replied tho woman,
"If I dcclino your kind offor. If you
can bring youth to mo at my present
ago, all right.; but I positively refuse
to travel back through pyrography,
tho first stngCB of brldgo, tho habit
back, tho straight front, balloon
olcovcs, and nil tha rest of tho fads
I can retnumbor."

A Motor Hint.
MIbh Lillian HubsoII. who looks

younger than hor daughtor, was talk
ing nbout ago at n dinner In Now
York. Mies Russoll, who Is always
witty, onded, with UiIb mot:

"It la n euro nlgn of ago In a wom
an when sho begins to got out of hor
motor car backwards,"

Many Children Aro Sickly.
Mother O ray's Hwcet Powders for Chil-
dren, tiBcd by 'Mother Cray, a nurso In
I'liminin'H uotno, wow York, euro Bum-
mer Complaint, FovcrlshnoBS, Ileadncho.
Htomnch Troubles, Tcothlnp Disorders nndDestroy Worms. At nil UruirirlstB'. 25c.
Hample mailed KItlSR AddrcBS Allen B.
uimsiou, jouoy, i. x.

A Name That Names.
"Why doos, I'onryn call his coming

novol A Scrap Uook7' "
"Uocnuso It Is a story of a mnrilod

lllo."

THIlllV DAVtH' 1'AlNKir.T.r.Il
tim no Miti.Ututo, No other rrmetljr U Mietfeettra
Tor ilintimiitliim, lumlmiii). Htlttnpmi, ticnraluln or
cold ot any hurt. 1'iH up In lie, Wo una Wo bottles.

Somo peoplo's caat-of- l happlncsn,
Itko thulr cnat-of- f clothos, would mnku
Bomo othor pcoplo very happy.

Tt'n tho jinlgrient of mnny nmokeni that
i.ewis tsniKie inntier 00 cigar cquaiB in
ipiauty ino&t luo cigars .

If n nmn Is a liar It 1b uboIobb to
toll him ko. Ho know It all tho tinio.

nr. rmrecrs ricntnnt I'eurts rrnuiatn ana irtTls.
enito utoumoli, llrer una ImweU. HURar-ooatc-

Procrastination Is tho thief of many
r good tinio.

SICK HEADACHE
Podltlvoly cured by

CARTERS (baa Little Fills.
Ther bJbo ralUva Dl

trts from I)Tppla, In'
dlgttUoaaudTooUcnrly
Ballna. A perftck rtu
if for Dlitlntau, Nan-c- a,

Drowtluaaa, Und
Taate In tha Mouth, Coat-- 1

Toueun, I'aln in tht
Bid. TOIIVID LIVKtU

They roirulate tho JJowtli, Purely Vesetftble.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARflS Gonulno Must Bear
Fnc-Slml- lo Signature

JPjy.6.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTED

I

MlttmWM BYMY WALTWi

6YNOP8I8.

Tho dlnrv (inarm with Ihn uhlnwrrrk nf
tlio ntenmer on which Miss Ucnevlcvo
Idllc, an American heiress, Lord Win-tlirop- n,

nn KtiRltahmun, and Tom Tllnhe,

Tho three wero tormcd upon nn unlnhab- -
ncu iBinnu nrii were tun only ones not
drowned, Ulnkr, nhunned on tho bont,
becnuso of Ills roiiKhncutt, beenmn a hero
nn preserver of tlie liclplcsit pnlr. Tlic
KiiKllnlimnn v,-- miIiik for thn linnil of
MIrh Leslie. Wlnthropo wanted his lout
match on, a cigarette, for which he wan
ncorcd by lllnke. All three conNtructcd
imiH to fiiiioiu themselves from the mm.
They then fronted on coroanuts, the only
prncurnblo food, Mini I.cilln nhowed a
llklnit for Kliike, but dctPHtcd hi roiiKli- -
nens. Ied by Ulnke, they established a
Jiomo In nomo clirrs. lilake found ti frenli
water nnrlnir. MIrh fnreil nn nn- -
pleasant situation, lllnke recovered hln
nurvnyor'n innKtilfylriK kIusm, thus Insur-
ing flro. Ho started a JiimkIo fire, killing
n large leopard and smothering sevcrnl
cuon. in mo icnpiircrn cavern tney minta nnmil home. They Knlned tho cllffii by
burning the bottom of n tree tint I It fell
ajralnst tho helKhts, The trio secured

from the clirrx. Minn Is1Io'h white.
won decided tinon nn a slenal. Minn

TyOnllo mado a dress from the leonnrd
skin. Overhearing a conversation be-
tween Hlnko nnd Wlnthrope, Miss I,osllo
necamo iriRiucneci. wintnropo nncame
III with fever. Hlnko won poisoned by n
Huh and almont died. Jackuln nttucked
tha enmp that nlKht, but were driven off
uy uenoviove. iiinko constructed an nm-m- nl

trap. It killed 11 hyena. On 11 tour
tho trio dUrovered honey nnd oysters.
Minn Leslie was attacked by a poisonous
snukc. Ulake killed It nnd saved Its poi
son to Kill came. For the ni'ciinil time
Wlnthropo wns attacked by fever. Ho
and Hlnko (Unagreed. Tho hitter innde a
strontr door for tho nrlvnto compartment
of Minn Lenllo'n cavo home.

CHAPTER XIX. Continued.
"Jlr. Mr. Illako, pray do not get

oxclted I I mean, plcaso oxcubo mo.
I'm"

"You'ro coming down Blckl" ho
said.

"No, no! I havo no fovor."
"Then it's tho Btin. Yot you ought

to kcop up thero whero tho air is
freshost. I'll mako you a Bhado."

Shu protested, and withdrew, somo
whnt hurriedly, to hor troo.

in tho morning Uluko was gono
again: but Instead of a noto, bcsldo
tho flro stood tho eninllor antolopo
skin convortcd into a great bamboo
ribbed sunshade.

Sho spent tho day as usual on tho
headland. Thero was no wind, nnd tho
Btin wns scorching hot. Ilut with her
big Biinshado to protect hor frpm tho
direct rays, tho hont was at least on
durable 8ho oven found cnorgy to work
at n basket which sho was attempting
towcavo out ot long, coarse grass; yot
thoro woro froquont Intervals whon
hor hands sank idlo in her lap, and sho
gazed away ovor tho shimmering
glnssy oxpanso of tho ocean.

In thq nftornoon tho heat bocamo
opprosslvcly sultry, and a long slow
swoll began to roll shorownrd from
beyond tho distant horizon, Bhowlng
no traco of whlto along its oily crests
until they broko ovor tho coral roofs
Thoro wns not a breath of nit1 Btirrihg;
nnd for' a tlmo tho rcofn bo checkod
tho rollora that thoy lacked forco to
drlvo on In nnd break upon tha bench

8tcadlly. howover, tho swoll grow
hoavlor, though not so much ns a cat's
paw rufllod tho doad surfneos ot tho
watory hillocks. Ily sunsot thoy woro
rolling high ovor both linos ot roofs
and racing shoreward to broak upon
tho bench and the cliff foot in furious
Burf. Tho still nlr reverberated with
tho booming of tho breakers. Yot tho
girl, inland bred nnd unversed In
weather lore, sat heedless and indlf- -

foront, hor oyoB flxod upon tho horl
zon In n vacant stare.

Hor rovprlo wns at last disturbed by
tho peculiar behavior of tho scafowl.
TIiobo in tho air circled around In a
manner Btrnngo to her, whllo their
matos on tho ledges wntldlod restlessly
about ovor and botwoon tholr nosts.
Thoro was a shrlllor noto than usual
In tholr discordant clamor.

Yot oven whon sho gavo hood to tho
blrdB, tho girl failed to rcallzo tholr
alarm or to sonso tho lmponding dan-
ger. It was only that n feeling of dis-

quiet had broken tho spoil of hor rov-orl-

it did not obtrudo upon tho field
of hor conscious thought. Sho sighed
and roso to return to tho cloft, Idly
wondering that tho air should seem
moro sultry than at mid-day- . Tho
peculiar appcaranco of tho sun and tho
westorn sky meant nothing moro to
hor than nn odd offoct ot color and
light. Sho smilingly comparod it with
an n'ttompt at a sunsot painted by an
artist frlond ot tho Impressionist
school,

Neither Wlnthropo nor Dlako was in
sight whon sho reached tho baobab,
and nolthor appeared, though sho de-

layed suppor until dark. It was quito
possible that thoy had caton boforo her
roturn nnd had gono off again, tho
Englishman to dozo and Dlako on an
evening hunt.

At last, tired of waiting, sho covered
tho flro and retired into hor troo-ca,v-

Tho nlr in tho cloft was still moro
stilling than on tho hoadland. Sho
paueod, wltb hor hand upraised to
closo tho swinging door. She bad
propped it open whon sho came out in
tho morning. After a moment's hesi-
tation, sho wont on across the hollow,
leaving tho door wldo open.

"I will rost a Ilttlo, and closo It
later," Bha sighed. She was feeling
woary and doprcssed.

An hour passed. An ominous still-nos- s

lay upon U10 cloft. Even tho
ctcadab lmd'hushod their shrill note.
Tho only sound waa a muffled

echo of the surr roaring
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"I Know Already
upon tho seashore Dencnth tho giant
spread of tho baobab all was black-nos- s.

Something moved In a bush a little
way down tho cleft. A crouching
flguro appeared, dimly outlined In tho
starlight. Tho flguro crept stoalthily
across into tho donsor night of tho bao-
bab. Tho darkness closed about it like
a shroud.

A blinding flash of light pierced tho
blackness. Tho flguro baited nnd
crouched lower, though the flash had
gono again In n fraction of a second.
A dull rumbling mingled with tho
coaselefls boom of tho surf.

A second flash lighted tho cleft with
Its dazzling coruscation. This tlmo the
creeping flguro did not halt.

Again and again tho forked light-
ning streaked across tho Bky, evory
stroko moro vivid than tho ono before
Tho rumblo ot tho distant thunder
deepened to a heavy rolling which
dominated tho dull roar ot tho break-ors- .

Tho storm wns coming with tho
on-rus- h of a tornado. Yet tho leaves
hung motionless In tho still nlr, and
thero was no sound othor than tho
thundor and tho booming of tho surf.

Tho lightning flared, ono stroko upon
tho, othor, with a brilliancy that lit
up tho cavo'B interior brlghtor than at
mid-day- .

In tho whito glaro tho girl saw Win
thropo, crouchod beneath hor upswung
door; und his fnco was as tho faco of
a boast.

CHAPTER XXj

The Hurricane Blast.

OR a momont that seemed
a momont of etornltv aim
lay on hor bed staring into

tho blank darkness. Tho storm burst
with a crashing uproar that brought
hor to hor foot with a shrlok. Hor
giant trco croaked and strained under
tho Impact of tho torrlflc hurrlcano
blasts that camo howling through tho
cleft llko a. rout of shrieking flonds.
Tho ponlB of thuuder mergod Into ono
continuous roar, beneath which tho
Bolld lodgca of rocks Jarred and qulv-ore- d.

Tho sky wns a pall of black
cloudB, meshed wltb a dazzling net
work or rorkod lightning.

Tho girl stood motionless, stunned
by tho uproar, appallod by tho blinding
glaro of tho thunderbolts; yot even
moro foarful of tho flguro which ovory
flash ehowod hor still lurking beneath
tho door. A gust-born- o bough struck
with numbing forco against her up- -

raised arm. But sho took no heed. Sho
waa unawuro of tho Bwirl of rain and
sticks and loaves that was driving in
through tho open entrance.

On a sudden the door Bhook freo
from its props and whirled violently
around on its balance-bar- . Thero was
i shrlok that pierced above tho shrill-r- ?

of tho cyclone a single human
tirlek.

Tho girl sprang across the cavo,
Tho heavy door swished up boforo het4
and down 'again, its lower edge all but
grazing hor facov. Fr fa momontMt
itoppod in a jortjcal position and

EOT

I Know All."

hung qulvorlng, llko a beast about to
leap upon its proy. Too oxcltod to
comprehend tho dangor of tho net, tho
girl sprang forward nnd Bhot ono of
tho thick bars Into Its sockot.

A fierce gust leaped against the out
er faco of tho door and thrust In upon
Jt, striving to burst It bodily from its
bearings. Tho top and tho freo Bldo
of tho bottom bowod In. But tho
branches woro still greon and tough,
tho bamboo llko whalcbono and tho
shrunken creepers bold the framo to
getner as though tho Joints wero
lashed "with wlro rope. Failing to
smash in the olasttc structuro or to
snap tho crossbar it wero as if tho
blast flung Itsolf alternately against
tho top and bottom in a flerco attempt
to again whirl tho framo about. Tho
whlto glaro streaming in through tho
interstices showed tho girl her oppor
tunlty. Sho grasped another bar and
shot it into Its socket as tho lower
part of tho door gavo back with tho
shitting of tho prcssuro to the top. It
was then a simple matter to slide tho
remaining bars into tho deop-sun- k

holes. Within half a mlnuto sho had
mado tho door fast from tho first bar
to tho sixth.

A heavy spray was beating In upon
hor through tho chinks of tho frame-
work. She drew back and sought
shelter In a nlcho at tho sldo. Nar-
row as was tho slit abovo tho top ot
tho door, it lot In n torrent ot water,
which spouted clear across and
ngalnst tho far wall of tho cavo. It
gushed down upon her bed and was
already Hooding tho cavo floor.

Sho piled higher the cocoanuts
stored in her niche, and porched hor-so- lt

upon tho heap to keep above tho
water. But eovn in her sheltered cor-

ner tho eddying wind showered her
with spray. Sho waded across for her
ekln-covorc- d sunshado, and returned
to buddlo beneath It, in tho still mis
ory and terror of a hunted nnlmal that
has crept wounded Into a holo.

During tho first hurrlcano thoro had
been companions to whom sho could
look for holp and comfort, nnd sho
had beon to a dogreo unaware of tho
greatnoss of tho danger. But In tho
fow short weeks slnco she had caught
moro than ono glimpse of Prlmovnl
Naturo Bho of tho bloody fang, blind,
romorsolosB, insensate, destroying,
ovor destroying.

Truo, this was on solid land, whllo
boforo thero had been tho porll ot the
oca, But now tho girl wns nlono. Out-Bld- o

tho straining walls of hor refuge,
tho hurrlcano yollod and shrioked and
roared a headless, formless monster,
furious to burst In upon hor, to over
throw her stanch old troo giant, that
in bis fall his shuttered trunk might
crush and manglo hor. Or at any In
stant n thundor-bol- t might rend open
tho great tower of living wood, and
burl her blackened body Into the pool
on the cavo floor.

Once she fancied that eho heard
Dlake shouting outside the door; but
when Bhe screamed a shrill response,
the blast mockod her with echoing
shrieks, and sho dared not venture to
tree tho door. If it wero Blnko, ho
did not shout again. After a tlmo sho
began to think that Uxo sound had

been no moro than a freak of tho
shifting wind. Yot tho thought of him
out in tho full fury of tho cyclono
sorvod to turn her thoughts from her
own danger. Sho prayed aloud for his
safety, beseeching Qod that ho bo
sparod. Sho Bought to pray oven for
Wlnthropo. Ilut tho vision of that
beastly faco roso up boforo hor, and
sho could not then.

Presently sho became awaro of a
chango in tho storm, Tho terrlflo
gusts blow with yot greater vllonce,
tho thunder crashed heavier, tho light
nlng filled tho nlr with n, flnmo of
dazzling whlto light. But tho rain
no longer gUBhcd across on tho spot
whero her bed had been. It was en
torlng nt a different nnglo, and Its
forco was broken by the bend In tho
thick wall of tho entrance. After a
tlmo tho doluge dashed aslant tho en
trance, guslilng down tho door In a
cataract of foam.

Another Interval, and tho driving
downpour no longer Btruck oven the
edgo of tho opening. Tho wind was
veorlng rapidly as tho cyclono centor
moved past on ono side. Tho area of
tho hurrlcano was little moro than
thrice that of a tornado, and It was
advancing along Its courso at great
speed. An hour moro, and tho out
ermost rim of tho hugo whirl was
passing ovor tho cleft.

Quickly tho hurrlcano gusts foil
away to a galo; tho galo bocamo a
breeze; tho brcczo lulled and died
away, stifled by the torrential rain

Within tho baobab all was again
dark and silent. Utterly exhausted, tho
girl had sunk back against the friend'
iy wall ot tho trco, and fallen nslcep

She was wakened by a hoarse call:
"Miss Jenny 1 Miss Jonny, nnswor
mel Aro you nil right?"

Sho started up, baroly saving her
self from a fall as tho big unhusked
nuts rolled beneath hor feet The
morning sunlight wns streaming In
over hor door. Sho sprang down ankle
deep Into tho mlro of tho cavo floor,
and ran to loosen tho bars. As the
door swung up, Bho darted out, with
a cry of delight: "You aro safo safol
Oh, I wns so afraid for you! But
you'ro drenched! You must build a
flro dry yourself at onco!"

"Walt," said Blake. "I'vo got to toll
you something."

Ho caught hor outstretched hands,
nnd pushqd thorn down with gentle
forco. His fnco was gravo, almost sol
emn.

"Think you can stand bad nowB a
shock?"

1 wnnt is it7 You look so
strange!"

"It's nbout Wlnthropo something
very bad "

Sho turned, with a gasp, and hid
her faco in hor hands, shuddering with
horror and loathing.

"Oh! oh!" sho cried. "I know nl
ready I know all!"

"All?" demanded Blake, staring
blankly.

"Yes; nil! And and ho mado mo
think It wns you!" Sho gasped, und
fell silent.

Blnko s faco wont whlto. Ho spoko
in n clear, vibrant volco, tenso as an
ovorstralnod violin string: "I nm
speaking nbout Wlnthropo under
stand mo? Wlnthropo. Ho has
beon badly hurt."

'Tho door swung down nnd struck
him, whon ho wns creeping In."

"God!" roared Blako. "I picked
him up llko a sick bahy tho boast!
'stead of grinding my heel In his faco!
God! I'll"

"Tom! don't don't ovon speak of
it! Tom!"

"God! When a helpless girl when
a!" He choked, beside himself with
rago.

Sho sprang to him, and caught his
sleovo In a convulsive grasp. "Hush,
for mercy's sake! Tom Blake, remom- -

bor you'ro a man!"
He calmed like a ferocious dog at

tho volco of its master ; but it fas sev
eral minutes before ho could bring
himself to oboy her Insistent urging
that bo should roturn to tho Injured
man.

"I'll go," ho at last growled.
"Wouldn't do It ovon for you, but bo's
good a3 doad lucky for him!"

"Dead!"
"Dying. You stay away."
He wont around the baobab and a

few paces along tho cloft to tho placo
whero a limp form lay huddled on the
ledges, out of tho mud. Slowly, ns
though drawn by tho fasclnntlon of
horror, tho girl crept after him. Whon
sho saw tho brokon, storm-boato- n

thing that had been Wlnthropo, sho
stopped, arid would havo turned
back. After all, as Blako had eaid,
no was aying

Whon Bho stood at tho feet of tho
writhing flguro, and looked down into
tho battered faco, it required all her
will-powe- r to keop from fainting,
uiaito rrownod up at hor for an In
itant, but said nothing.

Wliithropo was speaking, feebly and
brokenly, yot distinctly: "Really. I did
not mean any harm at first you
kuow. But a man does not always
nave control "

Jsot a beast llko you!" growled
Blako.

"Owl Don't 'it inol I say now. I'm
done for! My legs aro cold already "

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ANOTKUrt IMPORTANT VICTORYl
FOR THE CARTER MEDICINE

COMPANY IN THE UNITED
STATES COURT.

Tho United States Circuit Court for.
tho Southern District of Now Yor-k-
Bitting In Now York City has Just
awarded to tho Carter Mcdlclno Com-
pany a decrco which ngaln sustains
tho company's oxclusivo right to uso
tho red package for liver pills.

By tho terms of tho decreo, It la,
among other things:

Adjudged that tho Carter Mcdlclno,
Company is tho ownor of tho solo and
oxclusivo right to tho uso of red col'
ored wrappers and labols upon Bnldi

small, round packages of liver pills of
tho stylo described In tho bill of com--;

plaint; said right having been ac4
quired by tho prior ndoption of said,
stylo and color of packago for liver,
pills by tho complainant predecessors
moro than thirty years ago, and os- -

tnbllshed by tho continuous and ox-- j

clualvo uso of tho Bamo In constantly-Increasin-

qunntttlcs by said prcdo
ccssors nnd by tho complninnnt, tho
Carter Medlcino Company, itsolf, from
tho tlmo ot their Bald adoption until,
tho present day.

Tho decision just nnnounced is per
haps tho most Important nnd far-reac- h

ing of all, by reason of tho character
of tho tribunal which rendered it No
Court in tho country stands highor.

National Druggist, Bt. Louts, ito.

HAS ITS GOOD POINTS.

"Ono nlco thing 'bout shootln' pheas
ants durln' th' opon season Is that you
kin bring 'cm homo in broad daylight.
nnd you don't havo to divvy up with
no gamo constablo so s no 11 keop
bis mouth shut."

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torturo Was Beyond Words
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Relieved In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura in a Month.
r

"I am Bovonty-seve- n years old, and
eomo years ago I was taken with ec
zema from head to foot. I was sick
for six months nnd what I suffered
tonguo could not toll. I could not
Bleep day or night because of that
dreadful itching; when I did sleop It
was from shcor exhaustion. I was
ono mass of Irritation; it was ovon in
my Bcalp. Tho doctor's mcdlclno
Gcemcd to mako mo worso and I was
nlmost out of my mind. I got a
set of tho Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and.
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-fou-r hours. That night I
Blopt llko nn Infant, tho first solid
night's sleep I bad had for six months;
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, ML Kisco.-N- . Y., Feb. 3, 1908."
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., Bolo Propt., Bcstofe

Lost In Antiquity.
A little fellow who had just felt tbo

hard aide of tho slipper turned to
his mother for consolation.

"Mother," ho asked, "did grandoa
thrnsb father when ho was a little
boy?"

"Yes," answered bis mother, Im-

pressively.
"And did his fathor thrasb him

when ho was Ilttlo?"
"Yes."
"And did his father thrash him?"

I '''Yes."
A pause.
"Well, who started thia thing, nny.

way?" Cassell'B Saturday Journal.

How's This?
We otttr Ore Hundred Dollars Reward tor an

ease ot Catarrh tnat cannot bo cured by naU'f
Catarra Curt.

r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undrralsncd. have known F. J. Cheat

for the lut IS years, and bellevo Mm nerlMtlv hon
orable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

VTALDina. 1UNNAN & MAUVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternallr. aetlnc
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price li cents pol
bottle. Bold by all Drurelsts.

laxo uau s tamny tor consupaiion.

Ruled by Kindness.
Lucy Burd's success with boys at

tho reform school In Bucks county.
Pennsylvania, sho thinks, Is duo sim-
ply to kindness. Sho has roformcd
moro than 100 boys in her term ot
five years as superintendent. Somo of
her boys nro In the navy somo on
fnrras. Few havo gono back to their
old ways after coming under hor in-

fluence.

Important to Mothors.
Examlno carefully ovcry bottlo of

CASTOUIA, a safo and Buro remedy for
Infanta and children, and boo that It

Tlnnrs thn
Signature of CSiAZ&U
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

A man will coax hla wife till she.
gives In, and Is pleased with hlmsolt.
when ho succeeds, but when tho chil
dren coax her, and sho ylolds, ho is
disgusted with hor. Atchison (Kan.)'
Qlobo.

If a plddy woman could hear what Is
said about bor giddiness behind her
back It would knock some of tho gid-

diness out of bor.

Sirs. 'Window'! Soothing Syrup.
For children tcetblnir. softens the suras, reaae
rummauon, allays pain, cures wlad collu. 3M a Lotuot

Many a man suspects bis neighbor
as bo suspects himself.


